It’s Here…
The Digital Iridology Computerized System
The eyes…our personal blueprint
Iridology has taken a huge step forward! Now you can
view your iris photos instantly on the computer screen
with digital precision.
Iridology is a powerful tool used by trained health
professionals to help people like you get to the root causes
of their health issues. When properly done, it can be used to gauge the status of a person’s health.
The iris fibers are controlled by the autonomic nervous system which is a component of the brain
and spine. The irises are therefore a reflection of what is being
generated by this very important system. Nothing in the body can
function without the autonomic nervous system.
The iris color, pigments, discolorations, the reflection of the iris
fibers, the pupil formation, stress factors, genetic predispositions,
and even the sclera (white area of the eye) all provide very
important information.
An iridologist will check for fiber density, structural integrity and the
resiliency of iris fibers which are indicators of the internal systems via
the nervous system. This is a very
comprehensive way to look at the whole
body and determine what approach is best
to help you improve your over-all health.
The irises can point to the areas of inflammation, toxic build-up,
areas that may be prone to weakness, the presence of acid in the
body as well as over-all body structure. It points out the areas that
are in vital need of nutritional support as well as providing
information about what is causing your current health problems.
You receive:





A personal nutritional summary based on your iris assessment
A two to three paged detailed iridology outline
Brilliant color iris photos printed in laser format with incredible detail.
A Printed Iridology Handbook and Iridology Folder with handouts

Complete Professional Package $165.00
For more information call (310) 373-2250

